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Leroy Wolff is spending a ftw 
weeks with friends at Peever. 

Things f 

/"VPLNED by the present management in 
une, 1900, we have been doing busi-

^f^ness at the same place every since. 
VV itli age we have gained not only in 
experience but also 

Strength and Stability 
and are better prepared than ever to 
take charge of the business intrusted us.-

Our careful attention to business, and 
our ability to take care of the legiti
mate requests of our customers have 
earned for us the name of 

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E "  

First National Bank 
of Sisseton, S. D, 
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You will always find the Old 
Reliable Eye Specialist, at the 
Red Cross Drug Store (51 if) 

TXT 
Buy your Fourth of July Goods 

now, at the Red Cross Drug 
Store. (51 tf) 

An attorney by the name of J. 
I A. Giantvalley has located at 
j Summit. His name harmonizes 
well with his new location. 

One evening last week a heavy 
wind storm struck Milbank ar.d 
did considerable damage to build
ings and windows. 

The Indians have planned for 
a big celebration on July 3rd, 4th 
and 6th at Ltihg Hollow. An in
teresting progrm has been gotten 
out. 

The contract has been let for 
building the Catholic church at 
New Effington. The building is 
to cost $4,670 and will be 34x70 
feet with a 70 foot steeple. 

The Veblen Advance chronicles 
the death of Geo. Le Croix who 
was well known in Roberts 
county. His death was the result 
of an accident whereby he was 
thrown out of his wagon, the 
exact circumstances of which are 
not known. 

Richard O'Brien of Hart was 
a caller at the Standard office 
last Friday. The O'Briens have 
but recently returned from 
Browns Valley where they spent 
a year, and are glad to be back 
on the old farm again. Mr. 
O'Brien is one of the early set
tlers of this state. He came here 
from Iowa in 1875. 

Try the Farmers , Resturant 
and lunch room for a good meal 
and quick service. At the rear 
of Wilson's pool room. Harry 
Ford, proprietor. 

Mrs. Moses Arrowsmith and 
daughters of Sisseton arrived 
Tuesday evening for a visit with 
Mrs. Arrowsmith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodell. — Summit Inde
pendent. 

Chas Porter of this city and 
Geo. Crosby of Sisseton, left here 
Tuesday, for Butte and other 
Montana places, with a view of 
looking upland or a suitable busi
ness location. — Wilmot Republi
can. 

Mrs. P. C. Israel son of Mur-
dock, Minn., arrived Saturday 
for a visit at the home of County 
Treasurer Johnson and at the 
home of her son Ed. Israelson 
and other relatives in One Road 
township. 

; Ed von Rohr, traveling auditor 
for the Lam pert Lumber Co. 
was over from Webster the first 
of the week on business for the 
company. He expressed himself 
as greatly pleased over crop pros
pects and the consequent good 

, business in sight. 

Frank Whipple has been sick 
I but is around aj>ain. 

The flower beds on the court j 
house lawn are gaining in beauty I 
every day. | 

Vermolene, the King of all Bed 
Bug Poisons, for sale at The Red 
Cross Drug Store. v51tf) 

T 'tre '.vJl iv a cr.urch social 
a' i.v bonis of L'.iuis Larson live 
r i.v< South of here nextSunda\ 

i-moofi. 

Miss Gladys Lewis left Mon
day for Lake Crystal, Minn, 
where she will spend her vaca
tion. 

Anyone having a room to rent 
during the summer school, should 
notify Mrs. Turner, Miss Free
man or Miss Andrews. 

Dr. F. J, Maw. Eye Specialist 
of Milbank, S. D-, will be at the 
Hotel Commercial on July 2nd. 
Dr. Maw comes well recommend-
by the best citizens of Milbank 
Adv. 

Poultry For Sale.—I have 
several thou rough bred Rhode 
Island, Red and Rose Comb 
Cockerels for sale. William Rask. 
(50 tf) 

Bert Opsal's old friends here 
will be pleased to know that he 
is prospering in the newspaper 
business at Wilmot and has 
bought a home there. Bert is 
worthy of success. 

Miss Violet Judish, daughter 
of Paul Judish of Grant township, 
and Herman Jürgens of Wilmot 
were married on Wednesday of 
this week. The ceremony took 
place at Corona, Rev. Housner 
of Wilmot officiating. 

Dr. Frank J. Parizek of Lidger-
wood, N. D , has located at Claire 
City, S. D., for the practice of 
medicine and surgery. Office 
above the Rex Cafe. (48 51) 

Mrs. Roger Wearne of Coeur 
d'Alene. Idaho, was the guest of 
Miss Tena Olson the latter part 
of last week. They went to 
Browns Valley together to spend 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Shearer. Rose Otto, Fran
ces Carlaw, Edith Otto and Mrs. 
Robinson will attend a meeting 
of the Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society at Groton which is 
in session today, tomorrow and 
Sunday. On Monday Rose and 
Edith Otto will be joined by 
Lloyd Peterson and the three 
will go on to Abtrieen to attend 
the Epworth League convention. 

W. E. Mann, who is building 
a barn on the Otto Happner farm 
between Wilmot and Corona, was 
home over Sunday. He reports 
an abundance of work down in 
that part of the country. 

Notice 
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Farmers 
Elevator Co. of Hammer Siding, 
S. D., will be held the last Wed
nesday in June,the 24th, at 9 a. m 
at the elevator of the Company, 
at Hammer Siding. S. D. 

(50-1) H. M. Fellbaum, Sec. 

THE RACKETSTORE 
No. 2 Brooms 
Garden Rakes 
Garden Hoes 
Spading Forks 
Stable Forks 
Straw Hats 

25c 
20c 
20c 
50c 
50c 
10c 

The RACKET STORE 
E. M. Batson, Prop. Sissetoi, S. D. 

Cash for live foxes. En villa 
Stock farm, Cogswell, N. D. 
(50—1) 

Miss Sophia Peterson who has 
been attending school at Madison 
has returned home. 

Miss L. S. Gon of Lebanon, 
Oregon, left last week after mak
ing her mother, Mrs S. Mann, a 
visit of a month. 

Christ Pederson of Bossko was 
in Tuesday and bought a new 
Ford, he having desposed of his 
old one. He will take it home 
when the roads get better. 

Consult Lepler about your eyes, 
office in the Sweedlund building. 

Will Opsal was here this week 
from Britton to visit the home 
folks. 

Clarence Anderberg arrived 
home Wednesday night from the 
State University of Minnesota, 

Jerry Wilson and John McCoy 
carried off some of the prizes 
at the gun tournament at Browns 
Valley last week. 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 

Absolutely Pure 
Absolutely hee ue substitute 

Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food. 

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure, 
Qrape Cream of Tartar. No alum, 

lime or acid phosphates. 

The Fourth of July Fire works, 
now on display at the Red Cross 
Drug Store, are recognized by 
every one as the best in value, 
quality, and assortment. (5ltf) 

Base ball will be one of the 
attractions Chautauqua week. It 
is said that W F. Carl berg has 
got a mighty fast bunch. 

The Red Cross drug store has 
been adorned with a couple of 
fine gold leaf signs. They were 
put on by W. R. DeArmet. 

The Indian Y. M. C. A. are 
Taken up— Saturday, May 30 

a bay mare colt, with star on , ., 
face, came to my place on sec-ihoidine a b,g meeting at Buffalo 
tion 2. Grant township. Owner 
please prove property and take 
away. Paul Steen. (5o tf) 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stuedemann 
of Plato, Minn., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Raaf of Massau, 
Minn., who have been visiting 
with Christ Pederson and family 
in Bossko the past week, re
turned home by auto Sunday. 

June brides-elect should call a 
the Standard office and be shown 
samples of the fine printing we 
turn out in the way of invitations, 
announcements, cards etc. We 
have some of the latest Old Eng
lish type for this kind of work, 
or can furnish engraving when 
it is preferred, (tf.) 

Lake. They have 
there from far and 
good time. 

grathered 
near for a 

The Sunday school convention 
comes so close to the time of 
going to press that it is impos
sible to give a report thereof un
til next week. 

Misses Millie and Clara Thorson 
left Tuesday noon for a two 
months' visit with their sister 
at Pearson, Wash. On Monday 
night the young people of the 
Stavig store gave them a sur
prise in the shape of a good bye 
party at the Thorson home. Miss 
Millie Thorson is cashier in the 
Stavig store and while she is 
away Miss Lena Pederson will 
act in that capacity. 

— 

The Big Saving with a 

LAVAL 

L 

A De Laval will save enough over any gravity 
setting system in quantity and quality of cream, 
sweet skim-milk, labor, time and trouble to pay for . 
itself every six months under ordinary conditions. 

A De Laval will save enough over any other sepa
rator in closer skimming, in running heavier and 
smoother cream, skimming cool milk, greater capacity, 
easier cleaning, easier running anil fewer repairs to pay 
for itself every year under ordinary conditions. 

An up-to-date De Laval saves enough 
over De Laval machines of five, ten, 
fifteen or twenty years ago in closer 
separation under all conditions, greater 
capacity, easier running and greater 
mechanical perfection to pay 
for itself every two years under 
ordinary conditions. 

Remember that these are 
not mere claims. We 
always willing to let 
you try out a De 
Laval for yourself on 
your own place. 

THOMAS THOMPSON 
SISSETON 

If you are troubled with your 
eyes, see Lepler. Office in the 
Sweedlund building. 

Mid summer hats. Outing hats 
and Panamas, a beautiful line at 
Mrs. Olson's. (51-52) 

A baby girl arrived at the 
home of Will Robinson at Veblen. 
Mrs Lew Carter is up there. 

Chas. W. Freeman, a brother 
of Miss Nora Freeman of this 
city, came up from Aberdeen 
with the Alfalfa special Tues
day. 

The Standard has just received 
a large supply of new type m 
imitation of the typewriter and 
is prepared to turn out circulars 
and letters on short notice. 

O. P. Rask writes from Great 
Falls, Mont., that he expects to 
be at home before July first-
He is again feeling as well as 
ever and will again resume his 
old place in the bank. 

Mrs. Hall Carter and Mrs. Dell 
Carter entertaind the Royal 
Neighbors with a big spread 
Wednesday evening at the hall. 
The ladies of that organization 
have paid off the indebtedness 
on their new piano and have 
money left in the treasury. 

United States civil service 
examination will be held on July 
11th at Sisseton, Wilmot and 
White Rock for the purpose of 
filling a vacancy in the rural 
carrier service at Wilmot. Age 
limit, 18 to 55 years; salary $484 
to $1,200 a year. 

The towns around are all fall
ing into line on th e proposition 
of early closing, Sisseton with 
the rest. Merchants and clerks 
need rest and recreation as well 
as other people. In some of the 
eastern cities the big stores are 
all going to close all day on Sat
urdays during the hot months 
this summer. 

Estray Notice. 
Strayed to my place on. the 

swj sec. 22—128 — 52, Norway 
tounship, on May 1 st. 1914, a 
red bull calf with white stripe 
between front legs, presumibly 
16 monts old.? Owner prove pro
perty, pay for this notice and 
care. 

Claire City May 20, 1914. 
Arne Roen. 

The Kinneberg Farm. 50-52 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bong# 
Bears the 

Signature of 

LOCAL MARKET 

Wheat 81c 
Rj'fc • • • 47c 
Rar ley 42c 
Oats 31c 
Flax.. $1.40 
Butter, lb 17c 
Eggs, doz 16c 

Hats at half price at Mrs. 
Olson's Parlor. (51-52) 

The terraces on the school 
grounds are being sodded, which 
is a big improvement. 

H. S. Morris, of Sisseton, occu
pied the pulpit of the Presby
terian church in this city Sunday 
last, delivering two very master
ful addresses.—Browns Valley 
Tribune. 

Titus Goodbird of Veblen was 
here Wednesday to secure a 
license to marry Miss Gracie 
Laurence of Granite Falls, Minn., 
The marriage will take place 
somewhere in this couuty. 

The Standard has the thanks 
of Mrs. G- A. Carlaw for half 
a dozen of the largest hen eggs 
ever seen. They weighed over 
3i ounces each, or nearly 1J 
pounds in all, and were laid by 
a brahma hen. 

Plainly Seen 
and clearly too, that there 
is a great difference in fit
ting and adjusting glasses. 
When you need the service 
of an optician,you want the 
best. Come to me at any 
time to have your eyes ex
amined and fitted with 
glasses that will protect 
their usefulness. I  hive a 
large stock of spectacles, 
eye glasses, frames and 
cases, and every facility 
for testing the sight and 
proper fitting of glasses. 
Examinations are free and 
the price of glasses are 
reasonable. 

M.E. CROCKETT 
Eye Specialist» . 

AT THE^-.V 

Red Cross Drag Store 


